
ENGLAND— Education Council
A pastoral letter signed by the Archbishopof West-minster and the Bishops of all the Catholic dioceses ofLngHand and Wales on the work of the new CatholicEducation Council was read recently in all the Catholicchurches. The pastoral points out that the EducationCouncil has bean established in order to have onestrongly-constituted central body to deal with Catholicediucation under all the aspects which fall under the pur-view of the Board of Education, and as it is estimatedthat the income necessary for the most pressing needsof the Council will be £600Q'a year, an appealisimadeby their Lordships to the faithful for fujtids.

beathof Mgr. Nugent
By the death of the Right Rev. Mgr. Nugent theCatholic Chnrch has lost one of its most distinguishedprelates Jand Liverpool one of itsmost notable citizens.The venerable clergyman, who had reached the patriarc-

hal ag|B of 83, had far some years past'livedin retire-ment after a long and arduous career, which was spentin the service of his fellow-man. His native city wasthe principal scene of his labors, and the monuments tohis philanthropy are numerous and practical. He wasa great educational worker,introduced the Sisters of
Notre Dame into Liverpool,founded aboys' refuge whichsaved many a lad from ruin, and organised the Leagueof the Cross, one of the n.ost successful temperajiceas-sociaiji'ons of the present dayt I<is zeal for the advance-ment of Catholicism,his workas a social reformer, and
his unceasing labor among the poor won for him thetitleof Monsilgjnor in 1892, a well-merited distinctionwhich drew him congratulations from all quarters. Hewas tthel founder of the

'
Catholic Times ' and tho'*Gath-olicFiresi3e,' nib th of which .papers have a very large

circulation among English-speakingCatholics. Touching
tributes were paid to his memory by the press of Liver-pool, the Magistratesof the city, the Council of theChamber of Commerce, the Volunteers, the Good Temp-lars, and others.
FRANCE— The Associations of Worship

There can be no doubt now (says the
'CatholicTimes ') that the French Government, by instituting

Associations of Worship in place of the canonical pari-shes, intend to weaken the collective power of the
Church. In the discussion of the details governingthese new-fangled Associations, the Ministry resistedevery attempt to give them the smallest measure oflibterty. Theymay not receive foundations, nor legacies;they may do practically nothing which a free committeecan do. They are tied hand and foot. The money they
receive from the church is to keep the priest and theservices,and outside these two objects the Associationshavo no power or control over their own funds. Nay,they may not even accept financial help from the de-
partment or the commune, should such help be offered.They are to be kept strictly in tutelage, and their realmaster will be the State auditor. It is impossible toforesee the effect of this plan of replacing the ancientparishes by new Associations of Worship. But onething Is already evident, the Bishops and priests hence-forth have no more power, in matters of finance, thanan office boy in the Bank of England. TheSeparation Billhas reduced them both to mere function-aries. Their position under the Act will be regrettable,
and perilous to the best interests of ecclesiastical or-
der.
ITALY— Catholic Organisation

The Catholic press in Italy has received the PapalEncyclical with expressions of deep gratitude. For sometime past, whilst the Pontiff had been maturinghis pro-posals, uncertainty has reigned amongst the CathiolicsMany feared that it would not be possible to restoreunity in the Catholic ranks. The Encyclical has dis-
sipated all such fears. It is admitted to be a document
of high practical value, laying down the basis for a
speedy development of the Catholic electoral strength
Already the work has.begvn The Pope has appointedaCommission to organise the Catholic forces, and a pro-gramme of forthcomingmeetings has been drawn un. It
is the desiire of his Holiness that the Italian Catholics
should follow the example set them by their Germanbrethren. He is a close student of Catholic action in
Germany, and has been very favorably im.prcs.se3 by thelegislation which the Centre Party has succeeded in en-
acting for the benefit of the workers. If, un-der the
direction of his Holiness and the Bishops, the ItalianCathiolks oan, in the course of time, point to equally
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useful measures, as the fruit of their efforts, it is prob-able that there will be a general organisationof Cat£ohes throughout the world on similar lines.
ROME-Catholic Missions in the East
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e mmSssa ĉ received last week theHoly Father has transferred from France to Italy theprotectorate of the Franciscan Convents and Mis!sions m Constantinople, Adrianople, Bosnia, and Mol-davia. This is regarded as a significant ilustration ofa^d T^unnll"^"^ "^

SCOTLAND— Progress in Glasgow
The progress of the Catholic Church in Glasgow andsurrounding districts (writes the corre^dent
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oncefilled with earnest congregations. It would seem as ifProvrdence ha* favored to an extraordinary degree theX f the Present ArohMshop. He is coitanVheSSnS£L UP° n llllr€rfom openillS ceremonies and invariablypreachy on these occasions. That he has been richlyh?m°^whh °/ ator
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UNITED STATES-Progress of the ChurchMrs Jerome, a lady well known in journalistic cir-
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and Mejb(>urne'is "* on a visit t0the United States, and succeeded a few weeks ago ingaining an interview with Cardinal Gibbons regardingthe position of the Catholic Church there. In Slit?a question as to the extent of the work before theCatholic clergy his Eminence said : «At the Dresenfcmoment the Catholic population of the United Statesof America numbers about 14,000,000, which is aboutSS\ % th!enJi,re,P ûlatt<>n of you,r country of Aus-
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eriCan Government 'would exceedif,;011!!Jn the hlierarchy of the United States theBishops number about 100, and these include one Cardi-nal, U: Archbishops, and 86 Bishops, and everyJvearweare adding new Sees in the country,' and l\mhiwytosay that conversions are occurring in every direction '
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h»s letter of apology to the secretaries of thelioT^u'pm?n|at Sydney, the Hon. C. C. King-

that'hi hal ex-Ministerof Customs, statesthat Jus health and business matters prevented himfrom leaving Adelaide for a while. And he adds " 'Letme however take this opportunity of assuring you that?hl l^7,,fnCndsl?lp for Mr' Redmond nor my sympa-thy wt* the great cause of Irish Home Rule has din>inished, or is likely to.diminish in the slightest degrS.All honor to such patriots as he, and his brother whof,°.r many years have been fighting to secure to Irelandthose bkssmgs of self-gtovernmenAvßich we all enjoy?n
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Hancock's Imperial ALE and STOUT. g^ld medal st. Louis exhibition.
■ Bottled in Auckland,

CRECC SHORTHAND -A J4EW ZEALAND RECORD.
AT^" Examination held by the Grepp Shorthnnd AssooiaHon of N2wi«f,Xm°T^- * yexrrS °^f B,"e-J"lTllred ft certificate for 180 words aMinute. This i» aNew Zealand Record for oneso young.
m TPrftKg Shorthand is usod in more schools in America than anyother Tbreesvitcms combined,and is recoenised hv the N.Z GovernmentSSTrpLprmw> "\°ns

ißeli
Beln* *a".fd- °" I(in«honn. with few rules and NOEXCEPTIONS,it canbeacquired in One-quarter of thetime required brother sv<»tems.and is esprcially adapted for INSTRUCTION byPOST iik18 lessons. Write for particulars.

J. W. lEWrv. N.Z. Representative,
229 Kilmore Street, Christchurch,

<?trpl ' DPntists' Octagon, corner of GeoreeStreet, lhey guarantee the highest class of work atmoderate fees. Their artificial tfeth give generTsatis-faction and the fact of them supplying aiS^rarTdelture while the gums are healing dois away wSL th*inconvenience of being months teeth Theymanufacture a single artificial tooth for T(*h Shillinesand sets equally moderate. The administration ofnitrous oxide gas is also a great boon to those needingthe extraction of a t00th.... s


